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HfTICK TO CWHB1TOB».MINERVMU EXCELS Ù. w. Dint AJLBONo a. BAtm

riM Prttl iMt0Ü ACCORDIONJLq In the Probate Court of Power 
County. State of Idaho. In tha matter 
of the estate of James T. Guthrie, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the under
signed, John F. Fredericfcson, as ad
ministrator of the estate of James T. 
Guthrie, deceased, to the creditors of 
and all persons having claims against 
the said decedent, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers'within ten (10) 
months after the first publication of 
this notice, to the said administrator, 
at his office in the First Natonal Bank 
hulding at Malad, Oneida county. State 
of Idaho, which said ofTice the under
signed selects as his place of business 
in all matters connected with said es
tate of James T. Guthrie, deceased.

Dated the day of first publication 
hereof, viz.: May 16, 1919.

JOHN F. FREDERICKSON, 
As Administrator of the Estate of

James T. Guthrie, deceased.
T. E. RAY,

Attorney for Administrator. 6-1614
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Young Italian Artist Coma» ta Chau

tauqua.

Fred “The musical possibilities of the 
pisno accordion are little understood 
in America," says Antonio Ugo Ml 
nervlnl, the talented musician who 
comes to Chautauqua on the third day. 
In Italy, the home <rf this young Ital-
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“Johnie Get 
Your Gun

A Rip Roarin’ Real 

Western Story
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The Wones Mortgage Loan 
Corporation
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e IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF GEOROE A. FORBES, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of an order of sale of 
real estate issued by the above enti
tled court in the above entitled mat
ter on the 28th day of March, 1919, I, 
the undersigned, administrator of the 
esteate of George A. Forbes, deceased, 
will sell at private sale on or after 
Monday, May 26th, 1919, the following 
described real estate belonging to said 
estate, to-wit:

In the Probate Court of Power 
county Idaho, inthe matter of the es
tate of George A. Forbes, deceased.

North Half of the Southwest Quar
ter of Section Five, Township Seven 
(7) South, Range Thirty-one E. B. M.. 
and water certificate evidencing the 
water appurtenant thereto, No. .”»6, : 'so 
Lots Two (2) and Three (3), Sec'ion 
Seven (7), Township Seven (7), 
South Range Thirty-two (^2) E. B. M.. 
an all water and water rights there
unto appurtenant evidenced by water 
certificate No. 546, all of which was 
the separate property of said deced
ent.
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FRED STONt 
«“Johnny Get Your Gun* 
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Has Plenty of Money to Loan on Approved 

Real Estate Security

OUR RATES ARE ALWAYS REASONABLE
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WE ALSO WEITE A FÜLL LINE OF I9SUBXNCB■y-vpi#
back Yard Orchard Sure to 

Bring as Good Returns as 
Does the Vegetalle Garden

Geese Serve as Watch Dog 
of the Home; Are Reliable 

as the Family Alarm Clock
BUT TOUR WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES FROM USi.

P
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1 The back yard orchard will make us 
Valuable a return for the average fam
ily as does the vegetable garden Itself. 
(Everyone who puts out a garden ean 
Hast as well be growing a small home 
Orchard In it, aerordlng to J. O. Whit- 
ken of the University of Missouri Ool- 
kege of Agriculture. The cultivation 
Liven the vegetables Is Just what la 
Caqulred by the young trees.

Select apples, cherrys, pluma, 
jpeachea and pears of varieties that 
Krill furnish a aoeceaalon from the 

early Richmond cherry, which ripens' 
In May, to the late-keeping apples, like 
Bugrain and Lpnslngburg, which keep 
«til the following May. One tree of 

wach variety Is enough.
Apple tree* should he planted 2fl to 

•0 Feet apart each way, and plum and 

peach trees 19 to 20 feel apart. One- 
year-old trees should ire selected for 
planting, although In the ease of the 
jappl* sour cherry aud pear two-year- 
all] trees will usually transplant sue- 

aeaafully if they have not grown too 
targe. The trees may he planted either 

fen fall oV spring. They sRould be act 
Just about aa deep as they stood In the 
■uraery Aa soon as they are planted 
•ha tops should he pnineil hack aouje- 

Wbat
Frail tree« aliould he given aa thor- 

•ugh cultivation as corn or vegetables, 
at least until they reach bearing age 
Any kind of garden vegetables, or
Strawberries, or other small fruits. 
My be grown between the tree rows. 
Wt n rank-growing crop like eorn grows 

higher than I lie trees one row should 
fee left out, preferably north and south, 
In the tree row, so that the fruit trees 

■will not be shaded until they are well 
•stabltshed. Low-growing vegetables 
a»r berries may lie plant!*«! as close to

No domesticated birds are so faith- 
jful, so Interesting, so Intelligent aa 
geese. They revel In the sdcloty of 
those who own them. In remote part* 
of [relate! and Scotland the goese 
share the family hearth. Thla Is one 
of their strongest characteristics. 
They love to pass the night neur the 
homestead. They do not need .a 
wurm. comfortable building to sleep 

•In; they an- quite contented, happy, 
ami healthy if allow«*«! to sit down 
'outside the Imck door. They are light 

sleepers. A stranger cannot appronch 
within a hundred yurds or so without 

their hearing him add screaming at 
the tops of their shrill voices.

Tb« y will often wander a few miles 
' during the day, hut they will faith
fully return In the evening. You will 
find thi-m punctual. They will time 
themselves lo lie hack Just as daylight 
is falling, and nt the hour at which 
you generally get up in the morning 
:lh«*y wllf see to It that you are called. 

They will knock al the door, and at 
the windows too If Ihey ean reach 
them, and every few minutes they 
will aeream. They are as reliable as 

an-alarm Hock.

FRANK PARRiun and the home of an intensely mu
sical people, the piano accordion Is one 
of the favorite musical instruments of 
all dusses. In the hands of a master 
it is one of the most pleasing and me
lodious instruments. Such a infester Is 
Antonio Mlnervinl. In the five years 
he has been lu Am«-rl«*a he lias acquired 
a wide reputation as n plano-ac- 
cordloniNt of the first rank.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS, INSURANCE

Offers or bids for the said proper
ty should be in writing and should be 
left with me personally, or at my of
fice with O. R. Baum, in American 
Falls, Idaho, or with the Probate 
Court of Power County, American 
Falls, Idaho.

Witness my hand this 9th day of 
May, 1919

Loans Made on Stock Ranches
*

!F YOU WANT TO INSURE, BUY, 
SELL OR BORROW. SEE HE.i.

Needles Long in Use.
Bteel needles were found »meng the 

Kaffirs in Africa, and elsewhere, so 
that Ihey may "have had early aborigi
nal Invention In more than one country. 
The earliest European <*ye«i needles 
were of bone and Ivory, sometimes of 
bronze. In 1370 ste«*l needles were 
certainly being made In Nuremhurg, 
possibly in England also, though until 
1303 the raw material came from 
Spain.

STYKES Bid« Ancricu Fafis
W. C. LOOFBOURROW, 

Administrator.5-9U
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P'tt'i'r. H*/e In Music.
The «Iran* ir n - Me ,c.f ancient ages. 

Music In II.. I"|d • r f.-rin is funda
mentally rip ihm— luter to develop Into 
harmony. The drum, lacking pitch, 
larking true musical / «pression, never
theless essentially r- gistera rhythm. It 
represents music In Its Infancy aa de
vised by primitive iwoplea.
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%v EXTRA TEST 
(or Troad Proportion
This Extra Teat assures ex
actly the proper tread 
weight in relation to tha 
carcass of each tire. Thus, 
perfect balance eiweya in 
obtained.
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Stavino OtT Old Age.

Among many other extrahrdiliary 
.duns for prolonging one's stay on lids 
Interesting planet may lie mentioned 
thnl of a South Afrlcun farmer who 
tdvlned people to eat «wery day four 
Hounds of bananas steeped In sw«*et- 
•ned whisky, und that of u professor 

in the University of Pennsylvania who 
telieved thnl much could be done In 
;he way of stuvlng off old age by fre 
juently having one’s feet tickled!
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To Clean a Ceiling.

T«i «•lean a blackened celling, apply 

a coating of starch and water to the 
part that lias been discolored U.v the 
gus with a piece of clean flannel. Let 
it dry, then hrnsh lightly off with a 
brush, and no murks will remalu.

frr
the trees ns desired.
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EVERYWHERE Racine Tires are famed for 
extra service. It’s the mileage they roll up 

beyond the expected figures that make* them 
more than worth the money. This extra value is 
made certain by the many extra tests to which 
each Racine Tire is subjected.
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Racine Multi-Mile Cord Tiresr r'V/iI :

i
r

—A fine example of that extra care in 
the factory that yields extra wear on 
the road. The Multi-Mile Cord is the 
cord tire of true extra tested quality. 
It’s a mileage miracle. Every user be
comes a Multi-Mile Cord enthusiast.

Wc carry a complete stock.
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SAY, you'll have a streak of smokeluck that’ll 
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you'll 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

A

I
Juat between ourselves, you 

never will wiae-up to high-epot- 
•moke-joy until you can call « pipe 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
peak -of- pleasure you land square 
on that two-flated-mxn-tobecco, 
Prince Alberti

Well, sir, you’ll be so all-firsd 
happy you’ll want to get a photo- . 
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smoketferottle wide 
open ! Tmlk about »moke-sport I 

Quality makee Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke lute. 
Men who never before could 
smoke s pipe and men who’ve 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hands out! P. A. 
omn't bite or perch/ Both are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
prrceest

Right now while the going's 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 
some P. A. for whet aila your 
particular amokeappetite l
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Leader Hardware Co.;Tri!
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Wmr Your Own Protection Bo Certain Every Rocio« Tiro Torn 
Buy Begun Tho Nome *»

Racin* Rubber Company, Racine« Wie.

Sol Vmm twAh.« AtWn hW it —H.
Nrfr «W «IM, W«J Kmtf «mmW fi« ./U

pmmea c,Lu hmtmidtr méth im«,
■«<*»■' »w fkmt Um «k. «■>««—U mt nrUr cmÜiw.

Every Saturday for thi next Four Weeks ONE INNER TUBE FREE with 

EVERY CASING SOLD FOR CASH.R. J- Reynol«Js Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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